
13 JANUARY – 26 FEBRUARY 2017

V I P  E X P E R I E N C E S

Immerse yourself in the enchanting world of Amaluna with a VIP 
hospitality experience at the world-famous Royal Albert Hall



Due to overwhelming demand Cirque du Soleil returns to the Royal Albert Hall with the 
Amaluna. Written and directed by Tony Award-winning director Diane Paulus, 
experience the captivating world of Amaluna with one of several hospitality packages.  

VIP BOX EXPERIENCE
* children’s menu and gift available upon request

Enjoy the ultimate Cirque du Soleil experience with the finest 
views from the comfort of your own private box, whilst savouring a 
delectable menu of exquisite food and beverages.

• Your dedicated in-box service waiter will be waiting to greet you at
your private box

• Champagne and an assortment of luxury canapés and dishes will be 
served upon arrival

• A selection of alcoholic beverages and soft drinks will be served

• During the interval, hot dishes will be circulated followed by a
delicious selection of dessert canapés

• Each guest will receive a programme and an exclusive Cirque du 
Soleil gift

From £1,180 (£295 per person)
All prices include VAT and a 2% payment handling fee. Boxes must be booked in their 
entirety. VIP Box Experiences are available in Grand Tier (12 seats), Loggia (8 seats) 
and Second Tier (4 seats) boxes.

Experience your hospitality in a private state room and enjoy an 
exclusive pre-show and interval event.  Ideal for larger parties, the 
Hospitality Team will ensure your box reservations are side by side so 
that guests are seated together for the show.   

Please enquire for further details. 

EXCLUSIVE STATE ROOM HIRE



VIP ROUGE IN THE GALLERY
Enter a Cirque du Soleil themed world for the highly acclaimed VIP 
Rouge experience. VIP Rouge will once again be elevated to the 
Royal Albert Hall Gallery overlooking the iconic auditorium.  

• Arrive through a dedicated VIP entrance and take in the awe- 
  inspiring view of the world-famous Royal Albert Hall stage and  
impressive Cirque du Soleil set from a spectacular balcony setting

• A selection of wine, beers and soft drinks will be served on arrival 
and throughout the course of the event

• A dedicated chef will serve hot food from a gourmet food stall

• Popcorn, a programme and gift will be handed to each guest before 
being escorted to a premium VIP seat

• During the interval, desserts and further refreshments will be 
served in a private VIP room

From £210 per person
All prices include VAT and a 2% payment handling fee. Maximum of 8 guests per 
booking. For larger group bookings, please contact the Hospitality Team.

For exclusive events between 50-250 guests, the Gallery overlooking 
the auditorium may be hired for private receptions and dinners on a 
select number of dates. Please enquire with the Hospitality Team for 
further details.

EXCLUSIVE EVENT HIRE



FINE DINING

Enjoy a sumptuous three course meal in the opulent setting of the 
Royal Albert Hall’s Coda fine dining restaurant.

• Upon arrival through an exclusive VIP entrance you will be guided to 
the Coda fine dining restaurant

• You will be served a welcome glass of champagne as you are seated 
at your table

• Choose three courses from an exquisite a la carte menu
accompanied with wine and mineral water

• You will have a premium VIP stalls seat to watch the show

• A programme will be handed out to each guest

From £225 per person
All prices include VAT and a 2% payment handling fee. Maximum of 8 guests 
per booking. For larger group bookings, please contact the Hospitality Team.



For box hospitality, private room hire and exclusive gallery hire 
enquiries, please contact the Royal Albert Hall Hospitality Team

020 3036 9053
VIPBoxExperiences@royalalberthall.com

For VIP Rouge In The Gallery and Fine Dining packages, please 
contact the Royal Albert Hall Box Office or book online

020 7589 8212 
www.royalalberthall.com/tickets/events/2016/cirque-
du-soleil-amaluna/

CONTACT DETAILS




